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MEW SHORT STORIES
Baraaaa aa4 tha Lawrev.

The late P. T. Darnum was always
fond of a Joke. Ilia whole career was

SETS THEA
v--u stai: on nnt

oftcnest upon tlie back. arms, bands.
.

No di'cnse causes so ranch bodily discomfort, cr hili-:- - 1 burislil
Eczema. licfnnniut; often with a alight reJnass t t the it kratlualW
sprtads, followed ty piisluks or Llistera from which a j r.nitti)--

, sticky flu.U
oots waio'u'.rics and scales off cr forms U.J locliiu :m.l ucal. It uij- -

I

ezpananaea as simee patabce aa taa In-
side bauds that iichad auij. turned, raualna

OEem

pettrs on different parts of the body but
It--' s ami f ice, and is a
veritalile tor intent at la town

f any
x

times, especially at
night or when over-hcato- d.

A

The cause of Ede-
ma Stis a too acid and
general unhealthy con-
dition a

I
of the blood. ilThe terrifying itching -- V'r I

and burning is pro-
duced

" 1

by the overflow aairar
Station A,through the glands and

pores of the skin of the fiery poisons

m. uu u .iwwiw . b.a.v wans a i tgrew worss, and I wan eonTlnaxt t!aswas axzuotaa mna jscsaaia. 1 MAM.
saltad aararal phyaiolaua aud a mm.
bar of spaolaiiau, and ked aavaral al

aaplicatioua, ratsivlaf bus
allarht tamporary rolli.f. la February

daoidod id try n. S. 8.. aad la lass thantasata I schsnrs for the
battar, and Iby Mv all aymptoma had
dlaappaarad, ana l ouna anvaeir antira- -

anrt havo had no return of
ths dlaaaaa alDoo. .P.

Stockman a AdTartialna: aisdov.Kanaka City, Mo.

with which the blood --current is over
loaded. While external applications, such aa
washes, soaps, salves and powders aresoot hing and
cooling-- they do not enter into the blood itself or
touch the real cause of the disease, but S. S. S.
does, and trarifies. enriches, 'and strengthens the

thin acid blood and cleanses and builds up thc general system, when tha
6kin clears off and Eczema with all its terrifying' symptoms disappears.

Send for our free book on the Skin and its diseases. No charge for
medical ndvice. fHjr gWtFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

F0RI21N.
May !5 The continued drought was

soaewhat broke by showers last algal
and Friday tight. -

Meau Was Can pea and W F OvlhrW
have beg, a a digging poUioee and both
report pieity fair yield. -

Onr farmers arc pretty well ondar way
with their cotton chopping, bat are
some kit behind owlsg to the first
plaaliag not coming Bp. .

. v
The recent drought has so damaged

oats la some places la this section that
tbey are beyond redtmptloe, bat the low
lssds will make a fajr crop If the show-
ers continue, "
" Qul'e a number of onr yoaog people
weal to North River last Friday night to
attend the e'oslng eserclere of Mrs Llll-la- n

Foumaa's retool. -
.

-

The tuple of the day among onr villa
gera is the proposed rail road by the Ro-

per Lnmber Company which promise to
be of great interest to onr people, ta that
it will greatly stimulate track farming
and other enterprises. -

Q tlte a number of our people went to
Russell's Creek Sunday to attend the
funeral of Mr P P Dickinson of that
place who died Friday night of dropsy.
The deceased had been ill for about two
monthf; doting which time he gradually
en w worts nntll the end.. He was seven-

ty years of age and leaves a wife and
three children.
' ' M uch credit Is due our ' gcod citizens
for the recent Improvements marl on
'public roads. We would suggest that a
Utile more care be taken la leveling the
grading done- - oa section 8. There ' Is
nothing that will advertise a place more
then Its highway. W.

The Wastes 01 the Body.
Every seven day the blood, muscles

and bones of a man of average size low
two pounds of wornout tissue, This
wsste csnnot be replenished and the
health and strength kept op without
perfect digestion. When the stomach
anJ digestive organ fall to perform
their functions, the strength let down,
health give way, and dlseaaa set op,
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure enable the stom-sc- h

and digestive organs to digest and
assimilate all of the wholesome food that
may be eaten Into the kind of blood that

Spsdal Corrrapondinca.
'I we tliat tbe District commission-er- a,

t:.roUi-- h tlie bulldog di'tJ.irtmont.
r.Hfntly Uiunl a permit fo.-- I r

of a private stable at a coat of
$- -.). Do you Ljow that this U not
a marker to tho cost of some of the sta-
ble UDed by the thoroughbred equine
of the tint lour. I capital?" remarked a
prominent v;tjrinary surgeon. "Wash-
ington Is known from one end of tbe
country to the otber as a city of pala-
tini residences, more so of recent years
(ban nt any time in its history, but few
people know that the owners of these
Iwelllngs have homes for their horses
Hint cannot be outranked south of New
York, and eomo of tbein bare Oner
eituloments than eveu the stable of
New York's thoroughbred horses. One
would be surprised to visit tbe places
where Washington's high bred jumpers
and driving horses are kept.

"Take, for Instance, the stables of At-

torney General Knox, the Letters, Put-ten-

Townsends, Mr. Walsh and any.
number of owners of high class horses.
They nre simply marvels of excellence,
nrtrKwhat some of them may lose In
architectural appearance Is more than
made up by the np to date equipment
for thc comfort, I might say the luxury,
of tbe occupants." i

Society Goaalp.
Ambassador and Ijidy Herbert will

do no more formal entertaining tills
season, but proiiosc remaining lu Wash-
ington until tbey nail for Kngland
In June. Their two sons, Sidney and
Michael Herbert, return to England
this week to resume their studies lu an
English, school.

The Mexican ambassador has leased
a cottage for the coming summer at
Avclon, N. J.. where be, with bis fam-
ily and staff, will take up bis residence
in Junev Tho third secretary of this
embassy," Mr. Torres, with Mrs. Torres
and their small children, will go to
Mexico for the summer.

Miss Knox, the attractive young
Daughter of the attorney general, has
not given up the trip to Europe which
has been In contemplation for the last
tear, but which was temporarily aban-
doned on account of 111 health. Miss
Knox has lately returned from Florida,
where she spent the latter part of the
winter, and is greatly Improved by her
stay In tbe sunny south.

With her spring clothes Miss Alice
Roosevelt hns resurrected ber toy cane,
which she adopted last spring. She
carries It to teas, out driving and. In
fact, everywhere and Is quite a con
spicuous figure In tbe striking gowns
she now weni-s- .

When she first returned home from
Blltmore, where she visited Mr. and
Mrs. George Vanderbllt, she appeared
everywhere In black. Now her favor
ite costume is a white gown and a large
black hat with a drooping plume, and
witb this she carries tbe little silver
mounted cane, which causes much com
mcnt and thus far has been adopted by
very few of the other society maidens.

llanna Hnak.
"Eggs, coffee and hash," said a sena

tor at the Arlington tbe other morning
wben ordering breakfast.

Eggs, sah; yes, sah. What kind,
sahr

"Very fresh and soft boiled."
"And bash. sub.. Shall I bring you a

little bauiiii. sjihV"

"llanna. Wbnt's banna?"
"New style of corned beef hash, sah;

very nice."
No; I'll get my hnnnn hash at Flan- -

nn's," was tho senator's reply.
And thus, it seems, a United States

senator and chairman of the national
Republican committee bus given his
name to a fine brand of corned beef
hash from his series of corned beef
bash breakfasts a year ago.

Cannot Pry Into n Wlfe'a Letters
The gratification of a husband's Idle

curiosity In receiving mid oMnlug his
wife's letters against ber protest will
no longer be n Horded. Tills Is the com
maud which has gone out from tbe
post office department. As n result of
repeated requests by postuinsters
throughout the country for a ruling in
the matter this action has been taken.

The ruling is as follows: "A husband
has no right to receive the mail nd
dressed to bis wife against her wishes.

As to the until addressed to tbe chil
dren, the fnyier has the prior right to
receive It unless there be some par
ticular circumstances lu the case which
tbe department might take Into consid-
eration on u statement of the facta be
ing presented."

Th Dome's New Coat.
The great dome of the capltol is re

ceiving a coat of white paint, nine
painters being engaged In the work.
These human spiders as they climb
about the dizzy helghtcd structure at
tract much attention from those on
terra flrma. . Tbe exterior of tbe dome
was last painted nine years ago.; One
thousand gallons of white paint are
required to cover the exterior alone.
The main or old capltol section of tbe
building will also soon appear in a
new dress of snowy white. Another
force of painters is engaged in painting
the interior of the dome.

A New Vaalt Far Treasurer.
new vault is to be put in the cash

room of tbe treasurer's office in the
treasury department, and tho work
will begin before a great while. The
contract for furnishing the vault has
been let and it will cost 122,000. The
vault will be of the most modern con
struction, fire and burglar proof and
equipped with electrical signals and
warnings. Tbe new vault is much need
ed in the cash room. .. V.

A Preaalwaa oa Matrimony.
The Philippine commission has put

a premium on matrimony by making
nn Increase of $13 (gold) per month in
the salary, allowances of married offi
cers ot the constabulary. The increase
Is for commutation of quarters. There
are many bachelors on the force. . '

CARL BCHOFIF.LD,
y

' A Fi Exehaa-e- . . .,

Ee was one ot those Irrepressible
youngsters who are constantly brim
mlng over with mischief.-- ,

The loving, tender, hearted mother
wound tip a serious talk by saying; "I
love you even when yon ara naughty,
darling." .

' -
: A day or two later this same small
boy received a spanking, and lq a little
while he climbed into his mother's
arm, saying aa he lovingly patted ber
face: : :, "." : :

"I tub yon, mamma, so much, even
.when youpank me." Little Chronicle,

, LUtofCitv.

a W. Patrick, Collector of Customs,
lih O. M. Babbitt, Deputy Collector of

U 8. lateraal Revenue, returned y ester- -

ay from Portsmouth, N. CL, wh tw they
went oa official bnslaess eoaaected with
the barkeallne Vera Cms. wi ich is
ashore at that plao.

Mr. Patrick was seea yesterday and
said that he had goae ua. board the Vera
CrosYLI, bet owing to the high as
prevailing bs had not been able to snake
a full and thorough examination of the
ship, - '

Ths vessel was llr.g In the same posi
tion, sad eaoapt for shoot three feet of
water lathe hold, no Inj-ir- wae appar-
ent

Oa board, Mr Patrick said he found
two men, Muno An toe la Fcroemles.who
claimed to be a friend of the captain of
the barkentlne, also second mate of the
hip, and partial owner, and Manuel

Aalones, acting as cook
These men bad cbargo of tbe wreck

and had been selling both tbe aea store
aad th ship's store.

There were seen the tMny-fiv- e casks
of whale oil, alflv reported, and alx
or eight ' barrel Mf cut herring. " The
sslt which covered tbe lower hold, bsd
been largely melted by waier, '

Mr Patrick felt qstlt)eil In putting
Fernandas aader arrent hml lu charge of
Capt. Terrell of thn Portsmouth Life
saving Station, to Im held until Mr Pat-

rick returns on the Hotter Uoatwell'
Capt Terrell was also authorized by

Mr. Patrick to make examination of the
Vera Cms, and make report.

Fernandez had been selling rum from
a keg which was tbe only one visible.
although reports say a considerable
quantity of rum and wine have been sold
and carried away.

On the ship Collector Patrick picked
up a paper, which purported to be a list
of the officers an I crew of the Vera
Cruz VII, the names belair, a fol
lows!

Captain Julio M. Feroandes.
Mate Alfredo Neves.
Snd Mate-bJ- oa Lamba Neves.
Steward Henrlques Antoato.
Cook Manuel Antonio. "
Seamen Joa - Ant Llvermanto, Bor- -

nandino Roderlques; , Jose Miguel Aian- -

o; Antonio Cruz, Cesar Morando, Joa J
Dual, Navelzo, Joaquin Roderlques,
Joaquin Felix Med I no; Boy Augusto.

Collector Patrick will go to Ports
mouth todsy on the Boutwell, to make a
thorough examination of the Vera Cruz,
and also bring back the man Fernan
dez.

Made Young Again.
One of Dr. King's New Life Pills each

night for two weeks has put me In my
teens' again" writes D H Turner, of
Dempseytown, Pa. They're the beat in
the w6rld for Liver, Stomach and Bow
els. ' Purely vegetable. - Never gripe.
Only SSc at C D Bradham'a drug store.

Market Letter on Cotton.

By Private Wire to J. E. Latham A Co.

New York. May 26 The featuro of
the day was the comparative strength lu
the new crops, and the ' absence ot

strength In July. That is while July
would only slightly advance yeiJerday.
October swung ui to 10.03 and held
moat of the advance throughout the day.
The weekly, report is decidedly more
favorable than the msjorlty anticipated,
but tbe showing didn't seem to bring
about much liquidation and bear ham
mejlng aa might lie et peeled at the pres
ent level of prlcei). Two or three of the
beat operators a dd out Fall months not
caring to be caught long at 9 atthla ses
son. There was morn or jess pressure
In July partly aa tbe result of accumol
lion of eotton Itern.- - The bull part y In

May Will have t'onSiderably over 150,000

bale to torn over on July, and tha snp
ply of eolton m New Ujrleans U even
larger than tblv.whteh means Mr Brown
will have to flounce a ileal,, en volvlng
oer 6P0,00fXba!es and a ; iUUe; figuring
tbowa hov.moob. money this .i requires.
We would not undertake buying at pres
ent and look for a break before long.

7f'jr .C.:W.Lea Co.

New York, May.17 The mora, we ste
ot Ibis market, 4b stronger becomes our
opinion ; that It ls: not one-- In wb,loh to
buy. , There are Jncrpaelng , evidences
that some tort of arrangement has been
made between holder of spot and Mr
Brown In which a considerable portion
o( that gentleman's Interest In July was
liquidated. This, does not. mean thnt
there is not a lona Interest, quite tbe
contrary, since Philadelphia is short
about as much a there Is in this city.
But If this Is to be turned over on July
contracts, the New Orleans people are
not Interested to an extent that will en-

able them to run a "squeeze. There Is

going to be trouble before July 1st. The
stock market Is not In good shape.. In
creasing stocks of cotton here ara going
to be turnedfover upon July contracts
unlet a smash occur that will pay tbe
spot holders to cover In July and bold
the cotton now In stock ' la Nsw York.
The outlook with July at ile, and new
crop at 9, c Is not such si that we
wouldludnoea conservative trader to
invest on long side. We would wait for
a break. , News todsy is generally the
same tenor as that heretofore this week,
though Liverpool showed less aggressive
strength and prospect of rain In sec
tloas ot th cotton belt helped the crop
outlobk.. 'October ruled strong over 9. CO

most of the time, but old crops rather
weaker otherwise. Shorts have been pret
ty well eliminated and any attempt to
take profit injhls kind (fa matket will
bring about a qulok break. , ,

. . 0. W. Lee & Co.

studded with Instances in which he in-

dulged this propensity, says tbe Boston
Herald. But a few days before bis
death be summoned bis lawyer to tbe
aido of tbe coach where be was lying.
"I am worried.", be said, "about a cer-
tain matter, and I wont to consult you.
My neighbor keeps peacocks. Suppose
some of thoiu should fly over into my
yard, which they are doing nil tbe time,
and lny some eggs there. Would those
eggs belong to tuc or could my neighbor
compel me to give them up?"

The lawyer, hnrlng duly scratched
J(ls bead, answered: "WpII, Mr. .Bar-nu-

I must take tlnia to Took into this
matter. But the best thlnis for you to
do would bo to keop the okk and let
your neighbor sue for their possession.
In that way your rights would be deter-
mined and we should have a valuable
test case."

"Well," aaid Mr. Bnroum, "while you
are looking into the matter will you
find out how it would be if tlio eggs
were laid by peahensf

Tbe lawyer swore softly to himself,
but never made any inveatintlon.

Mortality la tlte Mall.
The pension bureau recently called

on a colored applicant for n dependent
widow's pension for proof of the death
of the former partner of ber Joys and
sorrows. The answer she made was
not very satisfactory, and again a re-

quest was sent for proof. Tills is what
she finally sent to tbe bureau, putting

. new light on the latitude of inference
even among the colored race:

Dear Sur I hav scne your letter an I
tellB you agen my husben he die durln
the war I never acne him since he left
with the other Boljers wlch went from
here. 1 sent him a number of letters but
he never wrote to my pore lone self but
onct. The other letters 1 wrote to him
they cam back. 1 nst the postmaster
which has the postofla here and he says
they is ded letters lhat was the first 1

knew he was ded 1 dont remember the
date.

Didn't Welsh tbe Part.
There is o story of doubtful origin

which relates how a certain rustic who
had been sent running after Lincoln's
carrlago by bohiK told "there goes the
biggest man In this country," returned
with aching lungs and sad face to re
mark that "be wasn't near ns big as
Bill Jones." Slmllnr misconstruction
1b said to liave boon put upon nn idiom
of the stage liy n layman friend of
William A. Brady at one of the per-
formances of "Pretty Peggy" in New
York.

This friend wns standing in tbe
wings with the manager when Carl
Eckstrom, who plays the plotting for- -

"PON'Tisnmi THINK HE'S A LITTLE LIGHT
POM A HEAVY MAN?

tune teller In tbe piece, began a scene
with Grace George. Mr. Eckstrom is
not troubled with superlltious Oesh. In
pugilistic circles he would be classed
as a welter weight' : The friend afore-
said evidently was somewhat struck
with his looks, however, for, turning
to Mr. Brady, he asked, "Who is that?1

"Carl Eckstrom," Mr. Brady replied.
"He's Miss George's heavy man."

The friend glanced nt Mr. Brady to
see if he was the victim of n joke.
Then, tapping Mr. Brady on the arm
confidentially, ho -- remarked, "I say,
Will, of course you know your business
better than I know it, but don't yoa
think he's a little, light, for a heavy
manr -

Mr. Brady had difficulty in restrain
ing hie laughter. Every one who un-

derstands thnt "heavy man" simply is
stage parlance for. the nctor who im
personates the villain will appreciate
how be felt New York Times.

Dr. Teruple'a Frankneai.
The archbishop of Canterbury, whom

England will long remember as one of
her most useful mid earnest prelates,
was n man of rough speech and no
courtier.

A few years ngo an English clergy
man was offered the bishopric, of St
Albans. - "

lie went to Dr. Temple, who was
then bishop of London, and said to him
"I have been offered a bishopric, but I
ant afraid I dare not accept it" , v.

"But. you mean to accept it, don't
four; tersely replied tha bishop. ;

"But, my ; lord, I .am such a bad
preacher."

"I know; I have heard yon," replied
Dr. Temple without any more cere
mony. ::.;.

DISTRESSING STOMACH DISEASE.
- Permanently cured by the masterly
pbwor of "8ooTH American Nbrvthi
Tonic," Invalid need suffer no longer,
because this great remedy can cure them
aiL It Is a cure for the whole world of
stomach weakness and lndlget.lon. The
ou.--e begins with the first dose. The re-H- '.f

It btlngs Is marvelous and surprising
I makes no failure; never disappoint.
No matter how long yoa have suffered.
roar enre Is certain under tue use of this
great healtfa-gtvh- g force. , Pleasant and
always safe. 8o.d ")y C, D, Bradham,
Druggist

T 1 "'

DnwPFPWirtmFa...
Under all airable conditions

Mr. D. Ksuble of Mrs. W. W. .0.,

tu lor ot Hllliard,
cured bv Kodol A Pa., was cured
of stomach t of Chronto
trouble whlclv Pyspepsla by
had effected'.; !! the use of
his heart J A"r A Kodot

' r DliaatiVkalYsatal

r 8 DUFFY

MERRITT. -
May e have had fine weather for

the last week, ,
- The steamer Blanche carried off the
first potatoes shipped from this place
Saturday morning, there wero about 101

barrels.. Those who dug pots' net report-
ed a yield of about 80 barrels to the sere.

We had some ruin Sunday night which
was badly needed In our section. .

Three colored bojs" ran away from
their homes Sinday. Tbey think they
will have a good mo abros"', but tbey
will get fooled.

The son of Mr F P 0tlr who sprain-

ed hi) foot some time sp Is out again.
We are expecting a light heavy ship-

ment of potatoes from here today.
Guess.

A Sure Thin?.
It is said tbai nothing ls.';snre except

death and taxes, but that la not , alto-
gether true. Dr. Kind's New Discovery
for Consumption Is a s ire cure for all
lung and throat troubles Thousands can
testify to that. Mrs 0, B. Van Metre of

jBhepberdtown, W. Ye , s:tys ,"I had a
severe case of lr o'.chitU anil fr a rear
tried evey'h'r.g I iinrd of, but n t no'
relief. Ouo bntile f ')r. Kli g'a New
Discovery thtn cured roe absolutely."
I''s lufalllbla for Croup, Whooping
Cough, Grip, Pneumonia and Consump-

tion. Try It. I 's guaranteed by C. D

Biadhain, druggUt Trial bottles free.
Reg. size BOc, f 1 00."

Mist Alice Sutton of L Grange has
been engaged as telegraph operator In

the Western Union office here.

The sewers of the city are receiving a

much needed rvei hauling. There ba
been "Mnictbiu ilolii' " for quite a

time.

(,'ropn hnvc bein k really bemfl; ted by
be r.l'K (iflbt pisl few days. Those

that, wi it; thought o havo su Horizon
account 4 i bo i.ruuth have uvlved.

V In addiilnn to ibi games of baseball
- Inptosptet HirniiKi-Uii'ii- t .are bnlog

made for h serlea- - f games with n,

(J.iMnloro ami Greenville. '

' Mr Join K H wd n who tieen In

the W s'ptii Ui.lou Teli'grai'bvonli for
some lime has rfsli ed his position and
taken a'ilinl',ar in with ' A. B Baxter &

Co., Brokers, on C even street. i,"

' Tr . .. -- 1 u r .....r HID 1 loll J in' lira ui iuq jr iwn
vailuiy are on the (nsrket and selling
readily at '$& to $3.60 per barrel. 1 he
tubers tire raised In pamllco county.
They are of good qualfty. t V- -

Graceful Women
A taate for perfect Hr I

ble from lor of the beawtuui.

Tha ftcmiU of the heliotrope, violet or toea are
M precious u tha lovely Howera jarhoae breath
thry are, and while the Uvea of flowera are brief

.and we can only enior them for day, tha
..If.., ...!.. 1 1. KtAH.aA nl !. f -

DefllllllUI WOinKU gl'M WW vivmmw -
arance to us aa a permanent blesilru; . 1 ha aweet,

.n.H.IIiMAflnliAMnr,
and health-t-he soft fragrance of beautiful
woman iiurKests to the senses parity, health and
eliwancei she Is tha refinement of drlUistloni
she it Indicative of a desire to please, an Index of
good taste, and an onerrlnc badge of gemtr.

Female Rcaulaior
tn mrulatlnr those lunar periods In women, per-
mit of no wrinkles, pah) cheeks, tortured QOrvea
Slid shapeless flirurea. It la certain, euro end
safe. It is Nataie'sreffledy(andtlierelsnosnch
thing aa cheating nature. The dnutniet ana
offer some other remedy and call it "Ju.t aa aood
thus deceiving the purchsseri but the meiutrual
oraans will not be deceived by It, a patmanent
Injury la often the result.

Try our Regulntor. Of all dnir-rfat- IM,
Our Treatise on Women mailed freta.

Thc Braofielo requlatoh do.
' ATtNT, OA.

T.CCMA'j EI3 SAVMILL.

ti'liSt Oi, ::.-;.- . I i li ,! l.ar-I- .,

Vtu.t:.
At Titco::,:! I vi ;;.'! a siwinlll said to

have u ;;iv:ili'r limi! any other
lu t lit-- l ulled Stitti-tt-. ii nil. with one ex-

ception (in Norway), the greatest In
the world. It Is, in fact, two separate
mills, covering a wide, low flat with
docks on tbe sound where ships can be
loaded at the door of the yards. Here
the logs from the camp which we visit-
ed are sawed. They are dumped from
the railroad cars Into ponds of water
and held until the mill is ready to cut
them Into lumber. Mr. Boyce showed
me through this great establishment
with Its devices for handling the enor-
mous logs of fir and cedar, hemlock and
spruce, which come to It dally.

Nearly every step In the long process
is performed by some human-lik- e ma-
chine. Logs weighing many tons ara
bandied like Jackstraws, pulled out of
the water, whirled over, lifted about
gripped, slabbed off, turned again easi
ly, and, directed by the swift and sure
Judgment of the expert sawyer, driven
through band saws or great gang saws,
cutting twenty boards or more at once,
and finally trimmed to certain lengths

everything moving at once, smoothly,
with absolute exactitude. In fifteen
minutes from the time the log enters
the mill It has been reduced to lumber
of several grades; the poor parts have
been whittled up into laths and shin
gles, the slabs have been shot out on a
great pile for firewood and the remain
ing bark, sawdust and refuse have been
carried away to the fire heap. This
mill cuts 100,000,000 feet of lumber an
90,000,000,000 shingles a year and its
product goes tbe world over to Aus
tralia, Hawaii, China, South Africa,
South America and Europe. Bay Stan-car- d

Baker In Century.

The Jailsj Jaam Howari Fowad.
The forward movement waa every

where so gradual that In 17T0, when
John Howard began to investigate hos-
pitals as an incidental feature of bis
work in prisons, he found almost bo
provision for sick criminals. When
such existed it was frankly Inadequate,
as in the castle at York, where one
small room served as infirmary, so that
"when persons of one sex happened to
be in this, those of tha other were ex-

cluded." On the continent except for
characteristic cleanliness in Flanders,
conditions showed little progress. Even
in tbe famous hospice of St Jean de
Jerusalem at Malta, with Its sumptu
ous table service of sliver, Howard tells
that patients were tended "by the
most ragged, dirty, unfeeling and In-

human wretches I ever saw. I once
found nine or ten of them highly en
tertained by a delirious and dying per
son." These attendants were chosen
from among debtors and criminate, and
as there were only twenty-tw- o of
them for 600 patients (against forty
for twenty-si-x horses and twenty-si- r

mules) they could hardly bavs been ex-

pected to take their employment yery
seriously. Mary Moss In Atlantic r

A Fool'a Ratovt.
One day at the court of Ferdinand IX

a silly; courtier fancied that be could
amuse those present by bis frivolities,
which prompted Jonas, Ferdinand's fa-
vorite fool, to answer him according to
his folly. But this so enraged the court-
ier that he shouted: "Fellow, be silent
I never stoop to talk with a fool."

"Well, I do," retorted Jonas, "and
therefore be good enough to listen to
me in your turn."

They Are New Bern
People, and What
They Say is of Lo-

cal Interest.
When an Incident like tbe following

occurs right here at hone, it Is bound to
carry weight with our readers. So many
strange occurrences go the rounds of
the press; are published aa facts, people
become skeptical. - On one anblect
skepticism Is rapidly disappearing. This
Is due to the actual experience of our
citizens, ana their puollo utterances re
garding them. The doubter most doubt
no more in the face of each evidence
this. The public statement ot a reputa-
ble citizen living right here at Lome, one
whom yon can see every day, leaves no
ground for the skeptic to stand on.

Mrs N Vincent, widow, living at 108
Craven street, says: Doaa's Kidney
Pills have been very beneficial tome
They certainly relieved me of very dis
agreeable pains In my back from which
I suffered for a long time. I obtained
them at Bradh'am's Pharmacy and I must
say they proved to be a good remedy In
at MM."

For sale by all dealers. Price, SO cents
a box. Foster-UUbur-n Co., Buffalo, N.
T., sole agents for the TJ. 8. '
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Under Hotel Cfaattawka,

GENERAL

HARDWARE.
Screen Wire Doors

and Windows.
The Ice Saving Gla-

zier Refrigerators, none
better, few as good.

. Agent for'the Farmer Girl and
Boy Cook Stoves, and F W Devoe's
Lead arid Paints.

NEW BERN, N. C.

Give us a Call.
--'We would be pleased to have yon call

and examine our line of BUILDERS'

MATERIA!, Paints Oils, Refrigera-

tors, Water Coolers, Lawn Mowers, Ice

Cream Freezers, Tinware, Oalvanized

and Fnameled Ware.

LOOK US I P.

General Hardware,
19 South Front Street,

ffJSW BEBrV, BT. V

WALL PAPER

Tbe ( heapest at 5o per roll
TO

The Eest at (8 00 per roll
Samples cent (o your boose.

Guilford Lewis,
At Dawson's 103 Middle St,

Phone 209.

Don't let your Carriage run down
for want of a little repair. Taken in
time the cost may be trifling. "A word
to the wise is sufficient " we do car-
riage and wagon repairing in all its
branches, at lowest prices, and warrant
all work to be strictly flrst-clasa- .- We
will make your vehicle equal to new
in appearance, durability and motion,
Jobbing promptly executed. ' -

We put Rubber Tires on yonr old or
new wheels. - We shrink your loose tires
in a machine without cutting them.
Everybody is invited to see the machine
at work putting new bolts lnold plaose.

' .' - Phone 185, -

78 Broad t?t Nsw Baair, N. O

- 'O
Bauatlai inn mnr .on n'- -'i four

igsstars

rebuilds th tissues and protects the
health and strength ot the mind and
body, Eodol cares Indlgestlonl Dyspep
sia and all atomacn troubles, it is an
Ideal spring tonic. - Sold by F 8 Duffy.

Another Freak of Nature.
Mr. K. W. Fsrnell of New river, Ons

low county,' had a brood of gosling
batched put a few day ago and one of
them bad four leg The body of the
btrd was Just the same as other gosling
but It bsd four natural legs, folly devel
oped and four fall eited feet all natural,
legs growing or being In place and In
other respects was about the same as the
rest of brood. The gosling died after a
few days and Mr. Farnell has It now pre
fer ved in elcohol.

; X Startllnc Test .

To save a life, Dr. T. O. Merrltt, of
No. Mehoopsny, Pa., made a startling
test lesultlug In a wonderful cure. - He
writes, "a patient was attacked with
violent hemorrbsge, caused by ulcera
tion f tbe stomach. I bad often found
Electric Bitters excellent for acute stom
ach and liver troubles so I prescribed
them. The patient gained from the first
snd has not had an attack In 14 month."
Electric bitters are positively guaran
teed for! Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Constl- -

pstlon and Kinney troubles, ri ry mem.
Only nOc si U D Rradbsm's.

NEWPORT.
Msy, fS. The? Methodist . Sunday

Kchool milted v illi tbe Presbyterian and
Methodist i f Wildiil ami hold their
annual picnic at A' lid wood Academy
Tbursdsy 21st. Inst There wss a very
large crowd. Dr . 8ander . made a fine
Bundaychool address. Mr Ball also
spoke on tbe subject of Sunday School
which was much enjoyed by those who
heard If. , " ' - -

Tbe Mtiihodlsts organized sn Epworth
Letgue with about forty mem bets Sun
da21. Mr P P Garner Pres. Thai: Bap.
lists w.ll have their plcnto here Wc' pea--

day 17. '"vv..-- - -- p

ThT Newport Book Cib met at Co),
Harrison's last weeV sud report qulte'a
good time. Mr Dr. Wlndley r won the
ptlze oh the literary conundrum. ..

Seve-- il drummers J'ist passed throngh
hem. , -

MrOurt. N Ives, btsilauehter, and soma
frlenda ate spendlnsr'a tt w days here at
bUpreuy count ry home There are large
shipment uf potatoes, cabbage., bean
and etrawberite from here every: day,

The election held here not long since
went In favor of the bar room two to
one. It shows the majority of the men
went liquor and will have It. A petition
slgnul by the msjorlty of the women
of sgalnat liquor has no weight
The "Lords of Creation" rule, The
women don't know what they want. Of
course they doat. If the majority wants
It is the law of our republic to let them,
There is only one bsr room la Carteret
County and that 1 here. I The man who
keeps It 1 said to be law abiding. "It I

aid" He doe not tell On Sunday, or
to minor or drunken tneir'Has quiet
respectable place, and for that very
reason doe the cause of temperance
mora harm tbao a dozen bad men.

The Ladles Aid Society met at Mrs.
W 8 Bell's and appointed Friday June
12. for tbe bazaar.

Base. Ball Picnic.
There will be a Base Ball Picnic at

Maple Grove on Saturday June 0 1908.
Tbe Maple Grove and Epworth team

will play a game In the afternoon, with
possibly a game ln;the forenoon by other
visiting club, a

Every t ody la invited to come and
bring baskets and we promise them
good time. Maple Grove B B Team.

-- ;'V,' r V '' Mgrs.

Sean the Itn KunJ Vol Han iwi faff

takeno'olher.


